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education is a fortune. One of the
' annnil I(yn ito Pqn-"- a

vett
, .1,

places
formal School. Write for its circo.- -

:
.r. "A ddress J. A Cocper, Edinburo, Erie

lb.
a ne r ike from this place to Cherry

.7r;r.. Ulustrations-N- o. 4." and other
lea in fJPe for tn'3 we'a paper, hare

fin unavoidably crowded out.
a Oatnmn'u cheap store is the place to

nurch ase extra family floUr cf the Last qual- -

i i -- a iM'iur murker rarpfli"""- - " 'ity.
Evervbody

ana
patronir.es M. L. Oatman, Le-- ,

P be soils cheap and keeps fresh and pal- -

able Toceries, provisions, Hour, etc.
v your groceries and provisions at

where you can always buy tbe right
ZL'tt the right prices from the right man.
1

a valuable farm is to be offered at public
, : Tni.ma county on the 81st inst A

- chance for a bargain, See ndvertise- -

D-?- h

a little eon of Mr. Thomas Mc- -

rrlV of this place, fell on a sharp stone on

Sunday aud cut an "S1 gasL in lna

UUSe wnncd lard sold by Geo. Huntley is
sweet and perfectly clean. It has

Untried in our family, and on its own
recommend it.merits we can

t rl rained Rebecca Miller was con- -

JJersbly injured, on Monuay u. fk w,
1 gored by a ferocious bull in Ilemp-L'-

fnhir. Westmoreland county.
QTae sacrilegious scoundrel broke into the

Teheran church at Adamsburg, Westmore-liam- l
county, a few nights ago, and carried

J, r about thirty yards of new carpet of good

'i"yoiins man named Isaac Jones died in
Vr-ibri-

a
township, or. Wednesday morning

as we informed, from internal injuries
Wived by falling from a swing on to a
fees, s me time previously,
l frti'ht conductor named John Stronp,
T. res'dent of Huntingdon, died very sudden-

ly of heart disease in Ilarrisburg. on Wed
V'esilav cf lat week, while in the act of

nafin? the engineer to go ahead.
I "V: L'zzie Pjsten died in Cass township,
Munting.laa county, on the 25th ult., from

Injuries0 received by the explosion of a can
i'fcoa! oil. with which 6he was attempting
It.) k:r,t!!e a fire, some two weeks previous.

A certain irgima. town does noi a now
i,' TTiiit.'i. When the girls arrive at thirty,

a e young men draw lots and the lucky ones
ike upa puise for the victim. Let the

tine plan be set ip here. Wouldn't that
i ,vfi:l !

i tie dwelling of Mr. A. Stevenson, a mer- -

ountv. was entered by burglars on the
KTrih g of tlie 23th uU., and sixteen huo- -

;red dollars in greeubacks stow trom a
fiurcau drawer.

James B. Sansom, Esq., editor of the
Indiana Democrat, is the member of the
:!l moeratic State Centra.1 Committee from

district, and A. A. Barker, E?q.. of this
.ylace, holds a like position on the Kepubli-Na- n

State Committee.
A lad named Zeigler Karnes wa3 arrested

i i this county, on last Sunday week, with a
irse in his possessiDn which it is claimed he
V. '.e from a man named David Imler, re-Vf- e;

somewhere in Bedford county.
3;..r-.c- wat; taken to the P.edforJ jail.

, conn'Kmce with solicitation. Dr. D.
i'.V 7Avpt. Sirrnn TV-ntis- has concluded

fi nt Carrolltown on Mnd:iy, Aug. lGth, j

jr.vf r.ii..iUi a few dys. Persons wishing j

services will f.nd Liin at the hotel of
Schroth at the time named.

J A terrific rain, wind and hail storm blew j

V'.iwn fences, broke down trees, and com- - I

vtn tud Fad havoc eenerallv in and anoui
flfnr.tiidon. on Wednesdav evening last.
p'he 1're.shyterian church at Shaver's Creek,

irr.e cjunty, was also badly damaged.
The hook that held the tackle ol a nay
rk to the rafters of & barn near New Stan- -

?')n. Westmoreland county, recently gave
ay while used in unloading bay from

fl wagon. Rtid the 7.ulley fell anl struck a mau
iamed William Sell on the head, injuring

. . ,.r-,.- r . r ii o f l.A AiaA In Crr ? '1 V a

tfter.
Mr. R. R. Thomas has doue us the kind- -

ess to send us a liberal treAt or ripe ana
iscious tomatoes, for which he has our
hanks. Bob intends supplying our citizens

i t V tiir!iP9, iinlp, , tnmAtops.. and all other
fruits and vegetables, as fast as they appear
3a the Eastern markets. Supplies received

Uilv.
Wm GifTen. of Mt. Tleasant township,

rVetuioreland county, was pulling at the
J pe of a hay-for- k with all his strength,
plde unloading hay a few days since, when

fbe rope suddenly gave way, causing him to
Jail to the floor, smashing his nose in a fright- -

ul manner, fracturing one of hia wrists, and
ajuriiig him on the head.

cers nave beea electeu nod About
. rtA tn constructi w j u iuu,vvv

railroad from Hollidaysburg to Morrison's
ve, B'.air county, have been subscribed,

nd the Cambria Iron Company, who own
C'jnsiderable ore land along the proposed

will furnish all the money needed for
i !mraencio2 the work without delay.

Thomas Foley, Esq., well known in the
orthern part of this county, and who recent-- y

completed his studies with S. M. Wood-ip- k.

Esq., of Altoona, was, on Wednesday
If last week, admitted to practice law at
pjllidaysburg. He u said to have passed a
py creditable examination. He proposes

locate at Philipsburg. Centre county.
1 Two men who gave their names as Mc-"d- e

and lloover, were arrested in Bedford,
few days since, charged with stealing a

:se, lug?y and harness from a barn near
i 'jeT Mills, Somerset county. They had
F stolen property in their possession and

"e wtading their way toward Cumber-l- d

when they were brought back on the
-- V6 that a party in Bedford wanted to buy

noie rig. and when they returned they
re'"3 arrested an I have been sent to Somer-F- Lt

to awa;t trial.
L i'ie Johnstown Tribune says : Mr. Wm.
Jioinigof Conem&ncr, Rnroucrh about a dozen
v nra aS3 piacej , barrel at the
t 'f ,f ais house a log of wood. On last
itTv 7 '.l Wl3 amoved, and in doing this
l na "r piece3 from rottenness. In separa-iear- 't

Sor toaJ jumped briskly from the
WllLTft nd hi itself as quickly as

fi loir r"n ltnP"8oned there since the log was
h nw ;f

Part of a tree. Mr- - Young is positive;
I On f , re 18 a mystery.

l,f A' iL Stewart & Co. and Wm.

an4 rge fireproof e&f blown open
ln.PT 2rr of Q money and govern--
to th e 8ame Pang then proceeded
W ,i 000 of J-- Guthe, which

i
entered. &od tha safe of which :they

oiew open, but obtained but little for
ct"v le- - They committed several

petty thcftn 1n;nn. , aro n:rv
trMU have been made.

Local Correspondeuce.
Johnstown, Aug. 9, 1869.

Dear Frteuian The eclipse has come and
gone, leaving but little impression upon the
mass of mankind, but great joy to the hearts
who have for months pondered over a laby-
rinth .f symbolic cumulations in regard to
it. We heard one little girl asking another
if salvation day had come, meaning judg-
ment day, of course. A boy wondered how
the moon could push through the snn with-
out throwing it down. Others talked of a
hail storm that was predicted. The eclipse
conld be seen here, but there were too many
passing clouds for close astronomical obser-
vation.

There is another eclipse here which seems
to absorb the attention of a good many peo-
ple. It is called a monetary eclipse. Some-
how the last pay day did not make money
bo plentiful as usual here. The reasons
are obvious. Two theatres have been run-
ning all Spring ; there were two circuses
here ; Anderson's gift enterprise was here ;
five pic-ni- cs came off in the vicinity; there
were four concerts and a strawberry festival ;
it is the seasorAo buy np fruit and pay tax-
es ; so you see the people are in debt and
cannot draw as much spending money as
usual. Then the place is too tmall to supr
port theatres, etc

On Thursday last, a man who worked at
F. W. Hay's tinware establishment appro-
priated a carpetbag full of clothes and secret-
ed it in a hay loft. It was found, whereup-
on he went to his boarding house, packed
up his clothes, stole a watch, and started
for sundown. He was pursued, threw his
clothes away, hung the watch up on a bush
and made good his escape. lie had tetter
worked for clothes and let the time regulate
itself.

A band of gypsies encamped for a few
days at Whisky Springs, about a mile out
of town, on the Somerset road, told fortunes,
made and sold some baskets and lace, but
finding business dull, they left for paits un-
known.

From a late review of taxables :n the bor-
oughs of East Conemaugh, Franklin and
Prospect, we find they have eighty five,
ninety-fiv- e and one hundred and forty-tw- o

taxable inhabitants respectively.
The friends of the turf had a set-t- o on

last Saturday in the shape of a race, between
the ''Mountain Queen," owned by Dr. Em-
erson, and "Sleepy John," owned by Henry
Gore. There were about two or three hun-
dred ppectators at tbe race grounds near
Conemaugh station. "John" was too sleepy
on this occasion, as the "Queen" of the
mountain came out the winner by a good
long distance. Of course the doctor went
home feeling good.

Millville borough school directors had an
examination of teachers on Tuesday last for
their schools, which are to open about the
1st of September. There are eight teachers
wanted, but we did not hear up to Tuesday
night upon whom success smiled.

The .Johnstown schools, which have been
closed for a month, en account of tcarm
weather, will open again on next Monday.
The children will have been relieved from
the over jlovc of sperpiration by that time.
The teachers, this week, are at Greensburg,
attending the meeting of the State Teachers'
Association.

The old canal basin, that used to be a
place of rendezvous for hundreds of boat-
men, has dried out. A street is laid out
aiong its entire length, and lots areservcyed
on each side. Now is a good chance to buy
lots, eit!er here or in East Conemaugh,
where a new town has been laid out ou the
old orchard farm.

The rssult of the election in Tennes-e- e

didn't effect the people here much, r.s II.
Greely had posted tiiem on the matter be-

fore hand. Ternesbcu has impeached tbe
impcachers, and Andy John sou. the old pet
of the Kepublican paity, will be returned a
Senator for six years. He will outlive Grant
yet at Washington.

Peaches by the box are coming here in
great quantities and of good quality. The
peach crop in Maryland and Delaware is
laiger than it has been for many years, if
the frosts and cold weather will only let them
ripen.

The Baptists (Disciples) have taken off
the old roof, which leaked, and pnt a c!oe
joint shingle roof on their church, situated
ou Main street. This improvement shows
that, while they are in favor of water bap-ti- n,

they do not want it in the shape of
sprinkling or pouring.

The new hall above D. Diberts store.
( corner of Main aud Franklin streets, is now
j finished. It will accommodate a hundred

persons cleverly, and will make a cood hall
for a secret society such as the Ku KIux.

St Joseph's church has all the large tool
timber placed safely on the brick work, and
the German Lutheran church is progressing
rapidly with the tower which was torn
down. It is up again to the roof.

Mr. Philips is pushing forward the pav-
ing of Morris street, sixth ward, with con-
siderable rapidity, though the weather has
been greatly against success in that busi-
ness.

The workmen engaged at the M. E. church
are now painting the pews, and from ap-
pearances the house will ere long be ready
for use. The Uuion Hall is now completed
for a court room and will be filled with in-

terested spectators again the October term.
Parke's Hall was leased to a New York

man, instead of a Pittsburgh firm, as stated
lat week.

Butter is scarce and bad, blackberries
plentiful and good, money middling plenty
and tolerably bad.

My respects to Bus Fuz, Velo. C. Pede
and T. I. M., who write very interesting let-
ter from their respective localities.

Rob Rot.

Cabrolltowh, Angnst 8, 1869.
Dear Freeman Our town has been de-

cidedly dull for several days past, chiefly
for the reason that neighboring farmers have
been busily engaged securing their crops,
and a great many of our residents have been
assisting them.

A young German stone mason bearing
the Milesian surname of Barney and the un-

mistakably Teutonic Christian appellation of
Fogle, performed a somnambulistic gymnas-
tic feat, one night last week, which deserves
to be recorded. The young man in ques-

tion is a sojourner at the Mansion House,
and whether hia digestive apparatus was in
bad order, on the night ic question, I am
not prepared to say, but certain it is that he
arose in his sleep and climbed out of a sec-

ond story window of the sleeping apartment
adjoining his own. When suspended, like
Mahomet's coffin, 'twixt heaven and earth,
he awoke, and his grasp on the window sill
not being tenacious enough to hold him np
until help arrived, he was compelled to
drop. From the window to terra jirma is a
distance of about twelve feet, but beyond
a few severo bruises he fortunately escaped

'ATittle girl named Hitch, about ten years
of ae, met with quite a severe accident, in
this" place, on Sunday evening last. She
had followed her grandmother to the stable,
and when returning, accidentally fell over a
stone, fracturing one of her legs at the thigh.
Drs. Oatman and Maucher were immediate-

ly summoned, and the broken limb properly
adjusted. The little sufferer is doing as well
a could be expected.

An Infan't daughter of Mr. Julias Stich
fell from the high porch, in front of his resi-
dence, on Sunday evening last, and met
with injuries of a painful and serious charac-
ter.

A traveler, who6 name I failed to learn,
while on his way through this place one
evening last week, took a severe fit in front
of the residence of Sheriff Buck. That gen-
tleman had the stranger conveyed to his
dwelling and kindly cared for until the next
day, when he appeared fully recovered. He
stated that he was subject to spells of thi3
kind and generally had no premonition of
their proximity.

On Thursday and Friday mornings of last
week early risers had an opportunity of wit-
nessing tbe indications of a veritable frost.
This, in the advent of the "dog days," is
dogged singular.

Another pic-ni- c is on the tapis, to come
off during this month. . If the weather
should prove favorable it will be a grand
affair.

The eclipse was visible in this neighbor-
hood. Smoked glass and lager beer were in
demand. Several individals I wot of were
enabled to observe a greater number of
eclipses than the bills called for. They
could see double.

To continue my pen pictures, I will this
week confine myself to a prominent one that
can be recognized by the majority of your
readers. It is

THE VILLAGE SPOUT ER.
In the bar room, or a Btore box at the

street corner, or in any locality where he can
secure one or more listeners, he is to be
found. He does not at any time appear to
be particularly busy with his own affairs,
but his "best hold" is a thorough acqaint-anc- e

with that pertaining to his neighbors,
lie is throughly posted upon every subject ;
can describe the process of incubation of a
turkey buzzard retail the latest and most
authentic news of the rebellion in Cuba,
or inform you whether Smith'a financial af-

fairs are on a firm basis. He is a knowing
cuss in his own estimation. In mechanics,
medicine, or law, he is au fait, and men
who have made these various prefessions
their respective study can always hear some-
thing from the "spouter" that was un-
dreamed or nn thought of by them. In the
bar-roo- with one patient listener, he will
talk to his unfortunate auditor, but at all
who may be present. We heard him on the
eclipse. He confidently informed us that
the sun was just a little larger thau the
moon, otherwise the brighter luminary would
have been totally obscured' by the queen
of night. He said that partial eclipses fre-

quently occur, but they are not visible for
the reason that the moon generally crossed
the sun when the former was in its first or
last quarter, and the obscuration was not no-

ticed. Then we were in for some valuable
lessons in astronomy. Constellations, planets,
fixed and moveable stars, etc., were mixed
up in a manner that would undoubtedly be-

wilder the great Architect of the Universe.
Here he was invited up to drink, and we
left tbe village spouter with the sad con-

sciousness that our early astronomical edu-
cation had been much neglected.

As my letter has already assumed too
great proportions, I will conclude the sub-
ject at another time. Bcz Fez.

Real Estate Transfers. The following
Deeds and Assignments have been left for
record at the office of James Griffin, E-q-

.t

Register, during the two weeks ending A"g.
7th, 1869 :

John G. Miller to Michael Weakland, Ang.
31 , lf46, 10 acre in Susquehanna twp.,. .$40

Michael Weakland to John M. Weakland,
July 3, 18C9, CO acres in same twp , $500.

1'eter Levergood to Samuel Andrews, jr.,
March 2, 1852, two lots in Johnstown,. .$140.

Isaac Jeffreys and wife to Pat'k Kelly, Oct
JO, 1WJ6, half lot and improvements in Mill-
ville borough, 925.

Geo. W. Osborne and wife to Jas. C. Mur-

ray, Julv 24, lfcC9, lot iu Toder twp... . .$330.
John Lytle and wife to George Elder, Aug.

15, 1859, one acre and improvements in Alle-
gheny township,. $100.

Thorn a? Butler and wife to Nancy Litz and
Ebenezer Litz, Sept. 1 1 , 1868, lot and improve-
ments in Johnstown, $1,300.

Valentine Maltzi to Iter. P. Brown, May 3,
1869, lot in Wilmore $150.

A. .1. Christy aud wife to Felix Jacob, July
8, 1869, lot in Loretto borough. $200.

Abram E. Litz and wife to Wilson Cramer,
March a?, l80t, half lot ai.d improvements in
Johnstown $600.

John Harold and wife to Casper Grosh, May
15, 1B69, 19 acred and IS perches in
township $959.

Samuel Reed and wife to Thomas Griffiths,
July 9, 1869, 95 acres and 26 perches in Black-lic- k

township, .$ 1.100.
Wm. W. Harris, Adtn'r, to Jacob Kieffer,

Sept. 13, 1868, 29 acres in Jackson twp.,.$69G.
Reuben Haynes aDd wife to Wm. Knonp,

Feb. 20, 1857, lot in Johnstown, 175.
Leonard Hiller and wife to Casper Smith,

March 25, ltS69, lot in St. Nicholas $30.
Jacob Horner and wife to Wm. Gearhart,

June 25, 1 c60, lot iu Johnstown, $250.
Wm. Constable and wile to John Lyuett,

July 3, 1869, lot in Yoder township, $75.

Sejjtekced. Thos. A. Beale. found guilty
of firing the board yard of D. & C. Moore and
stable of James Lowther, in Altoona, was,
on Tuesday of last week, sentenced to pay
a fine of $500 and undergo five years' im-

prisonment in the Penitentiary for each
offence making $1,000 and ten year3 in all

and Thomas J. Duke, convicted on the
last charge and also for larceny, was sen-

tenced to pay a fine of $500 and serve five
ears and six months in the Penitentiary.

John Campbell, for the killing of Henry
Murphy, colored, in February last, was
sentenced to five years' imprisonment in tbe
Penitentiary. All three were taken to that
institution on "Thursday.

Painting. R. Nelse Taylor has been
doing a large business in Johnstown as a
painter. He has painted all the directions
for the streets in that piace. We saw in his
office, the other day, a sign painted for
"Cook & Henry," Aimstroug county ; also
one for Lawrence Schroth, innkeeper, Car-rollto-

; also one for John Dibert & Co.,
Johnstown. The last is the sign of John
Dibert and John D. Roberts, Bankers, on
Main street, who have opened a Bank of
Deposit and Discount on the most reasona-
ble discounts and terras offered by any
Bank. It is a much needed institution in
that city. Give them a call.

Fbost, There was one or two frosts in
this vicinity last week, and the weather for
a few Iays was exceedingly raw and chilly.
Since tbe eclipse, however, the weather has
been very pleasant, though cool enough to
remind people that fall and winter is
approaching, and that a stove will soon be-

come a household comfort Geo. Huntley is
is the only stove and hardware dealer in
Northern Cambria, and by enterprise and
honest dealing has become the most exten-

sive in the county. Go and see hia assort-

ment.

When good known as dry or aught else
yon would buy at prices never too high,
walk, ran or fly, but ne'er go ye by, the
cheap store of Fry, who has always, O my !

a.n ample supply for cither jou or I j and
to please all will try who for bargains doth

l 61ga. OO go luci e iiiu uuy, tuu vriniwuu
j any lie, you will both purse and eye; be

sure tc gratify.

Advertisement.
The ALTOONA VINDICATOR PICNIC,

CARD FROM MR. WM. J. RYAN.

I have no love for seeing my name in
print,but the unwarranted attack made npon
me in the Altoona Vindicator will justify me
in saying a few words in explanation.

Picnic for objects of charity are common;
and, with other democrats, I favored a Pic-
nic for the Vindicator, whose editor has
always been the almoner of the party.

The position I had at the picnic was as-

sumed at the request of the committee and
several democrats, including Campbell him-
self. I was directed to get the beer, furnish
the glasses, etc., and spent my time in doing
my duty in the premises.

What I ordered 1 became personally res-

ponsible for; and settled it out of the
amount in my hands, as I had a right to do;
and this is the great cause of Campbell's
abuse.

That more money was not made at my
stand is no fault of mine. At Campbell's
own request I left the stand to attend to
things in the city, and was absent between
one and two hours his son John taking my

How the drawers fared in my absence
Flace. know. John Campbell owned up
to taking three dollars out, besides a dollar
be asked me for and got. This was the
case during two trips to the city.

After the picnic closed, when we retumrd
the glasses, etc., I paid to Mr. Fettinger, the
treasurer, $96.50, and stated that I had bills
to pay before making a final settlement.

On Monday morning 1 proceeded to return
the borrowed articles, and where things were
broken or lost I paid for them, taking a
receipt : for all of which I furnished a bill.

About noon of Monday Campbell raised
the hue and cry that I was short $150 to
$190, and when I requested him to wait till
the committee would meet and settle my ac-

count, he abused me for paying the bills,
and asserted I had no right to do it.

On Monday nigbt the committee met, and
after examining the returns I made, the
allegations cf Campbell were found untrue.
Mr. Fettinger, the treasurer, pronounced
himself entirely satisfied, and moved bat the
committee pass a resolution clearing Mr.
Ryan from all censure. This was passed
without any objections. But to put the
matter at rest forever, the following, as an
amendment, was offered by Mr. McKiernan.
and was not only passed but was sanctioned
by all present :

Whekkas, some indiscreet persons, by insin-
uation and inuendo, have intimated that Wm.
Ryan, one of the Committee on the " Vindica-
tor' picnic, did not act as was expected of an
honest mm ; And Whereas, be has shown by
receipts produced and money paid to the Treas-
urer tba tall these charges are unfounded in
fact ; therefore, be it

Resolved, by a lull committee assembled,
that we do, in justice to Mr. Ryan, on an ex
animation of bis accounts, bnu all euch charges
and insinuations unjust, and the committee
take pride in exonerating Mr. Ryan from all
puch charges.

Names or Committee Col. John Woods,
Chairman; Thomas M' Bride, James Glasgow,
James Pendergast, James Fagan, Sain 1 Fries,
Otto Rossi, Samuel Lloyd, A. F. He ess, Wm.
Cassiday, Thomas Keogh, Wm. J. Ity&n, John
Roberts, John Haitian.

After all thi3 vindication, however the
Vindicator bill was brought into a subse-
quent meeting of the committee, in my
absence, and the committee refused to have
anything further to do with it; and yet
another time it was brought before the com
mittee, when they again decided to drop tbe
w hole matter. Not so the Vindicator, how
ever, nor the man who uses it for his own
purpose, and who could fiud no FUUnger
occasion to blast the good name of a neigh
bor, or exalt his own importance, than to
turn the ribald columns of that ignoble sheet
to such a base use.

A fool may ask more questions than ten
w'we men can answer, but if tbe foregoing is
not a full answer to all the questions of the
Vindicator, the annexed statement certainly
is ; and so I leave the creature to the filthy
use of the types with which he was charita-
bly furnished by the generosity of that
party whose members he nevtr ceases to
assail. WILLIAM RYAN. Jfi.

Altoona, Aug, 9, 1869.

Statement or Receipts and Expenditures of
Altooka Vindicator Picnic,

Per William J. Ryan and William Cassiday.
July DR.
16th To 10 kegs Beer, Friday noon,

at $3 per keg 30 00
To 5 kegs do., alteruoon, 15 00

1 box of Cigars from P. F.
Drew, 2 50

To 2 ditto from Westneld, 4 00
To 1 ditto from Bruner, 2 25

17th. To 3 ditto from Bruner 6 7&

To 2 lbs. Candy from J. Dunn, 60
To 9 Beer Glasses " 1 62
To 6 Wood'n Spig't from Fries, 76
To 3 Wooden Buckets per boy. 75
To 3 Papers Matches " " 75
To Caudles, 1 00
To 2 Dinners per Ryan, 1 00
To 1 Dinner per Cassiday, 50
To 2 Dances per Ryan,.. 20
To 2 Dances per Cassiday, 20
To Cash to little girl (Cassiday), 20
To Cash to boy per Ryan, 20
To Cash to Alleman, 1 40
To Cash to Woods 1 40
To 10 Kegs Beer in forenoon,-T- o 3(1 00

4 Kegs Beer in afternoon,. . 12 00
To 10 Kegs Beer, 30 00

To cash subscriptions as follow?:
J. A. Doran $1, Arthur Storm
$1, r B. Stewart $1, A. J.
Whitmore $1, P. Faddle 25c., 4 25
To cash paid M. Riley, 2 00
To cash on hand per Ryan, 8 75

So profit on 12 kegs Beer (supposed), 24 00
profit on 3 kegs Beer on Saturday, 10 uu

To profit on 4 boxes Cigars, 8 00
To 4 dozen "Pop" sold, 4 80
To 2 bottles Liquor used 2 0U
To 1 box Cigars, (Fettinger,), 1 75
To 10 lbs. Bologna Sausage not

old, 3 09

$219 72

JULT. CONTRA CR.
16th. By 1 keg Beep to Campbell 3 00

1 Keg lie- - ret d to Brewer,. 3 00
17th. By 1 4 kegs Beer to other Stands, 42 00

By 1 box Cigars to At Bride a
Stand, 2 25

By g box Cigars to same St'd, 1 12
By 2 lbs Candy to same Stand, 60
By 1 box Cigars t Lynch and

Pagan's Stand, 2 25
Bj box Cigars to same St'd, 1 12
By 1 box " Alexander's " 2 25
By 9 Beer Glasses broken and

paid for to Dnnn, 1 62
By 1 box Cigars to other St'da. 1 75
By 5 Spigots, supposed returned

to Ca wpbell, 75
By 3 Wooden Buckets do., do., 75
j 3 pkgs Matches used on gr'd, 75

By Candles, 1 00
Cub for 2 Dinners (Ryan), 1 00

By Cash for 1 " (Cassiday), 50
Bv Cash to Boys carrying water 2 00
By Caah to L. & F. Stand, 1 00
By Cash for 4 Dances, 40
By Cash for 2 bottles Liquor, 200
By Cafch at AUeman's, 140
Br Cash at Woods's, 1 50

, By Cash to Rodimer as per bill,' 1 00
By Cash to J. F. Campbell, 7 00
By Cash to John B. Campbell, 4 00
By 2 Dinners per Boy, . . 50
Br 2 half kegs Beer left at St'd, 3 00
By 1 keg Beer refd to Brewer, 300
By Bill of Beer per Committee, 10 00
Bv Money returned, not good. 5
By Cash to Boys and Girls, 40

By Cash to Fettinger, Treas'r, 96 50
By 10 lbs. Bologna (Sausage

consumed on ground. 3 00
By Bill per Ryan, services. 15 00

$219 24

A FRIEND who has travelled in Germany,
report the following incident, fjr which he
vouches: During the tumnier, Dr. J. C.
Ayer spent some weeks at Dresden, in con-
ference with the chemists of Central Europe,
where he was heralded as the inventor of the
world reuowned medicines that bear his
uame, and considered one of the American
celebrities. While riding, one day, his open
carriage fell in with the cortege of the King
of Saxony, on a drive from the review. Tbe
Doctor soon became the chief attraction and
received tbe marked attention of the people,
who were even more demonstrative in their
courtesies to him than to the King himself
whom thoy see so constantly. Rmg John,
observing this wrapped his military cloak
around him and reclined upon his seat,
while our great Americau medicine man did
the honors for the royal retinue, graciously
bowing, hat in hand, on every side, until
wearied by his excessive condescension to
this old monarch's people.

Many Eminent Men have candidly as-

serted their opinion that there is no remedy
equal to MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS for
that class of diseases peculiar to people of se
dentary habits. It is a preparation of wonder-
ful virtue in all cases of this kind, never hav-
ing failed in effecting a cure, and it'still con-
tinues on in its triumphant career. For all
forms of diseases arising from impurity of the
Blood or derangement of tbe digestive organs,
including General Debility, Drapepela, Liver
Complaint, Sick Headache, Constipation. aDd
similar ailments, it is a certain remedy. Lead-
ing physicians everywhere prescribe it for their
patients, and have given tbe proprietors of the
Bitters many testimonials of their coufidence in
the efficacy of the preparation as a remedy.
Soli in square glass bottles only, by respecta-
ble druggists and storekeepers. Price one dol-
lar per bottle.

Looking Up. Everybody was gazing
heavenward through smoked glass on Sat-
urday evening to get a sight of the eclipse,
which came off (or on, rather.) according to
appointment. The day was favorable and
the exhibition entirely satisfactory as much
so in its way, perhaps, as the superb exhi-
bition of staple and fancy goods constant-
ly being made at the recently enlarged and
always remarkably low priced cash store of
H. A. Shoemaker & Co., where any number
of customers can be supplied with any quan-
tity or any kind of goods at any hour of the
day or evening, almostat any price they offer.

It Grew. All "Topsy" could say about
herself was that she "grcwed." And all
that can be said in answer to the often-aske- d

question, "How did Oak Hall become so
great ?" is tha t it grew. There was nothing
miraculous about it, nothing beyond tbe or-

dinary laws of business development and
expansion. Strict integrity, close and con-

stant application to business, an untiring
study of the wants of the people must lead
to permanent and large success.

Disappeared. The many customers
who visit the store of Vallie Barker will
miss the genial countenance of our young
friend Berg, who has resigned his clerkship
therein, but they Will never miss the chauce
to buy anything they want in the way of
dry goods, groceries, notions, etc.. at as fair
figures as like articles can be purchased any-
where. Stock always full, handsome and
cheap.

Down Town. It is only a fhort distance
from the Diamond to the store of R. R. Da-

vis, in the East Ward, and persons living
in the upper end will find themselves well
repaid for the trouble of walking there if
they seek merchandise of a superb and ex-

cellent quality at the very lowest cash rates.
All kinds of goods can be supplied by Row-
ley.

How it is Done. Many people wonder
how Leopold & Brother. Oak Hall, No 141
and 143 Main street, Johnstown, can sell
made-u-p clothing so cheap. We will show
yon. They make just as much money by
selling ten suits a day, at one dollar profit
on each, as if they would sell one snit at a
profit of ten dollars. That is the way it is
done.

Lock Up. As you pass along Main street,
Johnstown, look up. look up. and you will
see "Ooera Douse," and below that you will
see "New York Clothing Hall," and below
that you will see L. Cohen & Brother, two
obliging gentlemen, who sell made-u- p cloth-
ing, argosies, hats, handkerchiefs, stockings,
collars, trunks, umbrellas, etc., etc.

Who Tolled That Lte 1 Who said
that Murphy & Co., Houston House, Main
street, Johnstown, Pa., have not the cheap-
est and best dry goods ever offered in this
or any other market. Whoever "tolled that
lye" ought to be made into soap for those
who buy goods from Murphy & Co.

Read Tnis. If James you is want one
good of bargains the in best made-u- p busi-nee- s

clothing men go in to town J. J. Mur-
phy's and cheap will store insure No. 109
pood Clinton ' street fits Johnstown.
The intelligent reader will skip every other
word and then read it twice.

ROVER & BAKER'S
first premium

ELASTIC STITCH
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
495 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

730 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
POINTS OF EXCELLENCE.

Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch.
Perfection and Simplicity of Machinery.
Using both threads directly from the spools.
No fastening of seams by hand and no waste

of thread.
Wide range of application without change of

adjustment.
The seam retains its beanty and firmness

after washing and ironing.
Besides doing all kinds of work done by other

Sewing Machines, these Machines execute the
most beantiful and permanent Embroidery and
ornamental work.

Tb Highest Premiums at all the fairs and
exhibitions of the United States and Europe,
have been awarded the GROVER & BAKER
SEWING MACHINES, and the worx domic

bv them, wherever exhibited in competition. ,

THiym highest pribe, THE CROSS OF
THE LEGION OF HONOR, was conferred
on the representative of tbe GROVER & BA-

KER SEWING MACHINES, at the Exposi-

tion Universale, Paris, 1867, thus attesting
their great superiority over all other Sewing
Machines. tFor sale by C. T. Robkrts,
Ebensburg.- - " .. - June 3, 1869.-- 1 y.

ALE'TEACHER WANTED. A
JJJ. Male Teacher is wanted to take charge
of the Male School in the Borough of Loretto. j

ttie aalary to be regulated according U tbe
qualifications ot the teacher. School to pen
on the first day of September, or aa-sso- there-
after as possible. Apply to

PATRICK MEALLY, Secretary.
Loretto, Aug. 12, 186.-3t- .

LIST OF CAUSES set down for trial
Court of Common Pleas, to be held

at Ebensburg, ic and for the county of Cam-

bria, commencing on the first Monday ef Sep
te ruber next :

FiaST WEEC.
Kern et. al., vs. Simon Young.
.Miller, vs. M'Cleuan.
Cupps, for use, vs. Haws.

J. K. HITE, Protbonotary.
Ebensburg, Aug. 5, 1G9.

IN COMMON PLEAS ok CAMHUIA
Y. No. 69, March Term, 1CG9

William Bendon and James Bendon vs. Lydia
Bcndon, widow, and others.

Awn now, 9th or Jus, 1869. on motion of
Messrs. Johnston & Scanlan, Joa. M Doxaid,
Esq-- , appointed Auditor to report distribution
of proceeds ot Sheriff's sale of defendant's real
estate in above writ. Bv the Court.

In pursuance of the abOTe order of Court, I
will attend at my office in Ebeusbnrg. on Mox-dat- .

th k 23d or Aigcst. inst., when the pr
ties interested mar attend if thev think proper.

JOSEPH M' DONALD, Auditor.
Ebensburg, Aug. 5, 18C9. 3t- -

ENDUE I VENDUE ! ! There will
be offered at Public Sale, in Washington

township, Cambria couuty, between PUnea'4
and 5, on the old Portage road, one mile from
SumKville and one from Cresaon Station, Pa.
R. R.,on WEDNESDAY, 1st. 1269, at
10 o'clock, a. m.. one TWO STORY PLANK
HOUSfi. 24 by 18 leet. with cellar under all
the building, two STABLES, about 2) Acred
of LAND, with the bet spring of water in the
vicinity. A good Deed, with the right of tbe
mineral.

Also, two Cows, one Hog, one Calf, one
Hand-Cart- , fmade in Philadelphia,; two Re-
volvers, (Dew,) two Sabres, Bureau, Chairs,
Stoves, and many other articles needless to
enumerate. Terms made known at time of
sale. JOHN MONTGOMERY.

Washington Twp , Aug. 12, I8tl9. 3t. '

TCI ARM in INDIANA COUNTY AT
Ja? PUBLIC SALE.- - Will beofferel at pub-
lic sale, on the premises in Burlington township,
Indiana conntT, on TUESDAY. AUGUST
31st. inst., at 1 o'ewk, p. m.. A TB AC I' OF
LAND containing 100 Acres and allowance,
75 Acres being cleared and urder good (euce,
and the balance being well timbered. On said
Farm is erected a good Plank Fkamf. House,
(containing six rooms,) a Loe Barn, weather-boarde- d,

and other buildings. There ii a never-failin- g

6priug of water near the house and run-
ning water in almost every field, as well as a
good bearing ORCHARD of Aprle and reach
Trees and a young orchard of choice grafted
fruit on the premises. The property is conve-
nient to churches and schools, and within 1,'j
miles of two woolen factories, three flour mills
and three saw mill, and within the same dis
tance of the proposed new Railroad, eleven
miles east of Indiana borough. The Farm is
under good cultivation, and will be sold at a
bargain. Terms made known on day of pale.

Aug. 12, 1809. 3u HUGH O'SKELLY.

NOTICE Notice isREGISTER'Sthat the following accounts
have been passed and filed in the Register's
Office at Ebensburg, and will be presented to
the Orphans' Court of Cambria county, lor con-firm- at

on and allowance, on Monday, the (it a
day of September next, to wit :

The sei-on- and final account of Evan J.
Evans, Adm'r of Elizabeth J. B. Jones, late of
Cambria township, dee'd- -

The recond account of Sarah Leidr, Adm'x
of David Leidy, late of Jackson twp., dee'd.

The first and final account of Wm. James,
Guardian of the minor children of David

late of Cambria township, dee'd.
The firat and final account of John Flick

and John Buck, Ex'rs of Jerome Buck, late of
Carroll township, dee'd.

The final account of John H. Douglass, Ad-
ministrator of Dan'l Litzlnger, late of tbe Bor-
ough of Chest Springs, dee'd.

The final account of Joseph Daily, Adm'r of
Jos. Bradley, late of Millville borough, dee'd.

The first" and partial account of John A.
Blair, Adm'r of D. A. Conrad, late of Ebens-
burg borousrh. dee'd.

The account of Mary E. Kaylor, Adm'x of
Thomas Kaylor, late of Alleghenv twp., dec d.

The second account of George Orris, Adm'r
of George Rose, late of Richland twp., dee'd.

The third aud final account of J. S. Strayer,
Adm'r of David Kibbiett, late of Conemaugh
township, dee'd.

The account of Newton I. Roberts, Adm'r
cum testamento acnexo of Wm. W. Gittint,
late of the Borough of Ebensburg, dee'd.

Tbe firt and final acconnt of James P. Me-Canc-

Trustee appointed by tbe Orphans'
Court to sell the real estate of which James
Piatt, late of Susquehanna twp., died seized.

JAMES GRIFFIN, Register.
Register's Office, Ebensburg, Aug. 7, l6C9.-4- t.

SHERIFF'S SALE By virtue of a
Fi. Fa. issued outof the Court

ot. Common Pleas ot Cambria county, and to
me directed, there will be exposed to Public
Sale, at the house of Otbo Helly, at Lilly's
Station, Washington township, Cambria coun-
ty, on Saturday, 14th day of August nkst,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following Real Estate,
to wit :

All the right, title and iuterest of D. H.
Bolten, of, in and to tbe undivided half of a
piece or parcel of land situate in Washington
township, Cambria county, adjoining lauds of
the heirs of Edward Donaldson, dee'd, William
Tiley, and others, containing 195 acres, more
or less, about 50 acres of which are cleared,
having thereon erected a two story plank bouse
and plank stable, now in the occupancy ot Da-vi- i

W. Fox ; a two story plank bouse and frrme
bank barn, now in the occupancy of John Kelly
and James Murphy , a two story frame house,
now in the occupancy of Hugh Banan, end a
two story plank house not now occupied, and
a coal bank not used at present, situated near
the foot of Plane No. 4, on the Old Portage
Rail Road. Taken in execution and to be sold
at the suit of Geo. Fritz and H. A . Boggs.

JOHN A. BLAIR. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, July 29, 18b9.-3t- .

STATE OF PATRICK McCOR-M1C- K,

DEC'D. Having been appoint-
ed Executors of the last Will and Testament
of Patrick M'Cormick, late of Summerbill
township, Cambria county, deceased, the un-

dersigned hereby notifies all persons indebted
to said estate that payment must be made with-
out delay, and those having claims agauist thea
same are requested to present them in proper
BhaDe for settlement.

JOHN McCORMICK. i Ex'rs.FRANCIS T. McCORMICK,
Summerhill Twp., July 1, 18C9 -- 6t.

INSTATE of BARBARA CONNER,
Notice is heieby given that

Letters of Administration on the Estate of
Barbara Conker, late of Susquehanna town-
ship, dee'd, have been granted to the under-
signed, who hereby notifies all persona Indebt-
ed to said estate that payment must be made
without delay, and requests those having claims
against said estate to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

wm. McDonnell. Admv.
Susquehanaa Twp., July 22, l69.-6- t

STATE OF DAVID T. STORM,
Dec'd. Notice is hereby given that Let

ters of Administration on tbe estate of David
E. Storm, late of Washington township, Cam-
bria countyt deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, who hereby nofin all persons,
indebted to said estate that payment must be
made without delay, and requests those having
claims against the same to presfai mem pro-
perly authenticated for setUoraent.

FRANCIS D. STORM.
Washington Twp., Aug. 5, li9.-6t- .

ELEVEN YEARS
Of experience with a coetntly increasing de-

mand lor Robaefc's Medicines i sufficient ac-

knowledgment of their intrinsic merit, and
place them tbe very firs in rauk for curing
the diseases for which-- they ace recommended --

Sold- by att Druggiai

COSTIYENESS,
Or Cbnetipatioit of the Bowete. should always
receive prompt attenrion, a it pre Oiapoees the
system to disease. The timely use of uea a
valuable eatfeirtic remedy as Ko back's Blood
Fill Iha saved much dieae and
denCh. and many persons to day are indebted
to these pill alone f r their existence, as the
certificates - our peeesivw will attest.

DROPSY,
And Dropsical Swellings, are always relieved,
and often perm inently owed, by the alterative
effect winch the timely ase of Rotmck's Blood
Porllier, when taken in eenjiuuctioa with Ro
baek's Blood Pills, ie se te produce.

DINNER PILLS.
AU persons ef biliows- - habits, after eating w

driu king o freely, will Cm1 reat re'ief in the
of Dr. Rotmck'a Blood li!!s. They aid

di,a?tio by stimulating the stomach, thus
avoiding the pain, mrata, sour erections, etc-.- ,

which follow Irom eutiog too heartily.

ERYSIPELAS
Often arises from the mrbid condition of te
entire sys'em, and no better remedie cm le
found than Dr. Roback's Blood Pills and Tlood
Purifier.

CONVALESCENTS,
Or persons recovering from Fevers or any of
the malignant forms of disease, will tii.d Ro-
back's Stomach Bitters tnv4luable a a tonic
and s imulant for removing all the prostrating
effects which follow disease. It supplies the
gjeat want so long felt for a safe aud reliable
tonic and appetizer.

LIVER PILLS
Are Pills that have a direct and powerful ac-
tion on tbe liver, and relieve any inactivity or
congested aUfeof that all important organ up-
on which depends tbe whole process of diges-
tion. The importance, then, of procuring a Pill
that shall have such direct action without the
ill effects of mercury, is manifest to every ore.
Such Pills are Roback's Blood Pills. They are
warranted purely vegetable, and can with cer-
tainty be relied upon, and ate safe at all ti mes

MELANCHOLY
Is one of tbe many diseases of tbe nervons
system arising from a low state of tbe consti-
tutional health or severe prostration after long
continued sickness, and requires invigorating
remedies like Roback's Stomach Hitters to re-
store the nerves to their natural vitality.

SW For sale by LEMMON & MURRAY,
Sole Agents, Ebensburg, Pa. (July 22 )

THOMAS OAKLAND,
WHOLESALE DEALER IK

GROCERIES I QUEENSWARE,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

Fill SALT. SIfiM CIIl MEATS.

IJACOY, FLOUR,

FEED AND PROVISIONS.
NO. 136 VIRGINIA STREET,

Between Julia and Caroline, - ALTOOKA.

All such goods as Spires. Brushes, Wood
and Willow Ware, Shoe Blacking and Station-
ery will be sold from manufacturer's printed
price lists, and all other good in my line at
Pbiladelpbia, Baltimore. Cincinnati and Pitts-
burgh current prices. To dealers 1 present the
peculiar advantage of saving them all freight
and d ravage, ee they are not required to pay
freights from the principal cities and no dray-ag- e

charges are made. Dealers may rest as-
sured that my good are of the best quality and
my prices as moderate as city rate. By doing
a fair, upright business, and by promptly and
satisfactorily filling all orders, I hope to merit
the patronage ot retail dealers and others In
Cambria county and elsewhere. Orders re-
spectfully solicited and satisfaction guaranteed,
in all cases. THOMAS CARL AND.

Altoona, July 29, l&69.-tf- .

SCHLEGEL,. . . . J. X. MONTGOMERY

JJJONTGOMEKY & SCHLEGEL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,'

WHOLESALE DEALER j ASP KECE.'VE&S Ot

FLOUR AND PRODUCE,
STAR FROST,

337 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CONSIGNMENTS or PRODUCE Solicited.

PITTSBURGH REFERENCES Hart,
Caughey & Co., Bankers. Arbuck'es & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers, C. II. Love & Bro., Dry
Goods Merchants, W. D.Cooper K Brother,
Wholesale Grocers, Reymer Brothers, Confec-
tioners.

tSCirculars with Brands and Trice sen
to dealers. rMay 13, ISC'J.-Huu- l .

j GOOD THING!
Important to lloMkefptri, Xlote'le,

JBanka, Office, A..
TITE FATENT WIRE -

ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREEN
XVIL.L. PIT AST WINDOW,

Give ventilation and light,
Screen from view and exclude

FLIES, MOSQUIT03 akd other INSECTS.

The Adjustable Window Screen Co.,
so ix MaxuracnTBKRs,

623 Market Street Plillnd'a.'
For sale by Dealers in Heme Feraiahing Goods.

.Ju&e , 1869 -- 8m. . ..

Base Ball Goods! Caps, Belts,
Balls, Bate, Basei, Flags, Score Books, Spiked
Sines, c. a

Crx,uct Set3 fcr Sfi. S3, $13. 12 ami S15,
Send for piice liet to John W. Pittook. Pittas

burh.Pa- - Jfii:ttvl


